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; IT MUST be a tough bfe being a developer these days — they are
f disliked by everyone in yarying degrees. I can imagine diem using a

pseudonym and svearing dark glasses in an effort to become ano

I was reminded of this fact on readlng a report recently that two
young journa!ists, of all people — Booker and Gray by name — are
atteinpting to brcak the seeming mangfeho!d that property developers,
in this instanee Joe Levy, have gaiued on Britain's city centres.

I s t ress the word ~ an
t g!ehold" because it indicates a:~ eivi e e vovi e e. v. Aev,'1

this word is used meaningfully. it
1 could mean the death of our city
i centres and ultimately, I suppose„

Now, the strange thing is that
; dcvclopment, as I understand the
i word, creates new growth and is
:, a fact of life. Take those beloved

Nash terraces, or that charining
liamlet clustering in the trecs, or
even the trees -thernselves in

. :orne Capabilitv Brown land

scape  all the r esult of
development.

And in 1973 this activity is
even. more irnporIant. That is, if
you want to support the Prime
ltfinistcr-and achieve a five per
cent growth rate in the economy.

Why then are developers so

One reason is that the specu
lative developer — undoubterl ly
t he most suspect breed — i s
'often not interested in the f'unc
tion of the building which results

from his enterprise. But only in
the degree of return on his in
vestment. Thc building is simply
a few pound signs in a mathcma
tical equation.

This kind of' developer would
build a tower block of Chinese
laundries shaped like a pagoda if
he fclt i t would pay off. IVith
this degree of detachment or,ly
planning regulations and a good
architect can" avert an environ
ment disaster.

The other reason for unpo
pularity was expressed in the self
same report on Joe Levy's activi
ties at Tolmers Square, Euston.
In a financial deal with Camden
Council, Levy is hoping to gain
their co-operation in bu™ifding the
inevitable money spinning block
of offices. This deal was des
cribed by the Sunday Times as
"Camden s crumbs from X20

lations.

glves thc cn n i l liuniik lit

a reasonable prvvlii. Anv! k 1:p t>e
manding high s t andardv 1 f I
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million land deal prot iis."
Yes. vttfr Developcr, mti.".

people thirik vou gc t ~vn uareasonable pro.it. aml th is a!;o If,;..makcs you unpopufar. Il itt t ! t r , : Ie.
can we encouragc ihc «necipr %
of the devefofa-.r. to g it e
communitv a beitcr tl~t:t!
achieve a bcticr «nt irv!uz.eai '

fhc ans»t.r mus, be t i in
stitute a system of lanel t: v' ir
taxation which aurnrnaiicit!! t j .
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reward yet af lotvs thv. tfctekp.i f e

dcsign throu~gh contrnl rcgu

Politiciars, p l anner". and
architects 1'.ttuld cornhnc in i ) i i .
way to make ihc pntvr ofd t!cte!
nper into snme kind of' puNvc
bcnefactor. While relieving hini
of the prohlcm ol' knntt ing « l i ;vi
to do «i ih iho-c i l l-!vt vnc!I f a u i t
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